ATHENS CAMPUS

Friday, November 14
5:00 PM Tolerance Understanding Coexistence: Oman’s Message of Islam Multicultural Center Art Gallery
Baker Center 2nd Floor

Saturday, November 15
7:00 PM International Student Union: International Dinner
Baker Center Ballroom

Sunday, November 16
5:00 PM United Nations Day of Tolerance Walk
Templeton-Blackburn Alumn Memorial Auditorium
6:00 PM United Nations Day of Tolerance Discussion
Baker Center Theater (BUC 220)
7:30 PM Tiempo Libre
Templeton-Blackburn Alumn Memorial Auditorium

Monday, November 17
10:00 AM Photo Contest Opening
Baker Center Front Room
12:00 PM Public Health in a Globalized World. Keynote with Dr. Marape
Baker Center 240/242
1:00 PM Go! to Africa
Baker Center 2nd Floor Theatre Lounge
2:00 PM Preparing students and our communities to support Public Health in an African context. Faculty Discussion Panel
Baker Center 240/242
4:00 PM African Student Union: Research Expo
Baker Center 240/242
7:00 PM Moolaadé: Film Screening
Baker Center Theater (BUC220)

Tuesday, November 18
9:40 AM Moradokmai-Thai Theatre Workshop
Baker Center Ballroom
12:00 PM Faculty and Student Panel: OHIO’s Ongoing Tsunami Relief Project led by Chris Thompson
Baker Center 240
1:00 PM Go! to Asia
Baker Center 2nd Floor Theatre Lounge
3:00 PM Imagining International Justice in Post-Genocide Cambodia: Haley Duschinski
Baker Center 240
7:00 PM Moradokmai-Thai Theatre Troupe
Baker Center Ballroom

Wednesday, November 19
11:00 AM Panel: Latin American Studies and the Tropical Disease Institute in Ecuador
Baker Center 242

Thursday, November 20
8:30 AM Global Health Case Competition
Baker Center 231
12:00 PM Faculty Panel: Conflict, Crisis Mitigation, and Security: Insights from the Field
Baker Center 231
2:00 PM Go! to Europe, Australia, and NZ
Baker Center 1st Floor
3:00 PM Student Panel: Study Abroad, Internships, and Field Experiences
Baker Center 231
5:00 PM Global Engagement Award Ceremony
OU Inn *By Invitation Only
5:00 PM Competitive Awards for Undergraduate and Graduate International Opportunities
Baker Center 231

REGIONAL CAMPUSES

Monday, November 17
10:00 AM Informational Tables on India, Ethiopia, Sudan, Iran, Kuwait, Philippines, Jordan, Kenya, Romania and Japan: “Know Your World”
Zanesville Campus: OUZ Library
10:30 AM Welcome message from Dean Cushman
Zanesville Campus: OUZ Library
Global Voices Speaker Series:
11:00 AM Dr. Mohammad Tegany, Sudan
Zanesville Campus: W101
12:00 PM Dr. Sheida Shirvani, Iran
Zanesville Campus: W112
12:30 PM Dr. Chuan Liu, China
Zanesville Campus: E186
1:00 PM Dr. Jen Cushman, Central Europe
Zanesville Campus: E186
3:00 PM Dr. Gabriela Popa, Romania
Zanesville Campus: E186
1:30 PM The Morocco Experience: Talk with American students currently in Morocco via Facetime
Zanesville Campus: E177
3:45 PM International Film Screening: “Which Way Home”
Zanesville Campus: E177

Tuesday, November 18
Global Voices Speaker Series:
10:00 AM Dr. Khushmand Rajendran, India
Zanesville Campus: E186
12:00 PM Dr. Shahrokh Ghaffari, Iran
Zanesville Campus: W112